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About

!ello t(ereA .lloL me to introduce mEselfx yit( over four Eears of eCperience 
in Marketing, boordination and hales Lit(in t(e fas(ion and /eautE industrE, S 
am currentlE looking for a neCt mission in t(e Marketing NProductRDigitalW or ThH 
departmentx

j(roug(out mE career, S (ave successfullE led and supported glo/al and local cam-
paigns, fostering a cooperative cross-functional approac( Lit( a customer-centric 
focusx ME qourneE in t(e Marketing domain (as e’uipped me Lit( t(e skills to t(rive 
in an international and fast-paced
environmentx ME eCpertise lies in identifEing opportunities in t(e market, sup-
porting and ideating strategies, conceiving out-of-t(e-/oC proposals and solutions, 
crafting impactful communication tools as Lell as coordinating teams for timelE 
launc(es and proqectsx j(roug(out mE previous
eCperiences, S consistentlE developed initiatives toLards hustaina/ilitE-a domain S 
am deeplE passionate a/out and (ave received education in t(roug( mE masterBs 
programx S am committed to crafting t(e most idEllic products and narratives, 
simultaneouslE Lorking toLards fostering a
positive impact on our environment and communitiesx

OT.)Dh yKTíHD ySj!

.rte O. .utorGa Ouenos .ires, boncept store O.IH)bS.J.

DSKT !KMMH, b(ristian Dior bouture Uessica íessel, Fas(ion Tetail

IHh FIH|Th hj|DSK, |pcEcling M.b bKhMHjSbh, HhjHH I.|DHT bKMP.)SHh

Experience

Collection Coordination & Product Development
IHh FIH|Th hj|DSK, |pcEcling 2 Uan 030: - .pr 030:

breation of collection /rief and collection plan' proposals of neL s(apes, 
neL materials, collection structure 
FolloL up of product development Lit(in t(e htudio' monitoring Lork-
zoL, development sc(edule and due dates Lit( LeeklE folloL-ups of 
eac( designer1s progress 
Krganisation and management of resources of materials for t(e htudio 
Product Development' from design to Vnal prototEpe of t(e neL Ieat(er 
Oelts categorE
hpecial event organi9ation' Sdeation, assortment selection and eCecution 
of successful vintage pop-upx

Marketing Assistant Leather Goods
DSKT !KMMH, b(ristian Dior bouture 2 Uul 0300 - Dec 0300

blose relations(ipLit(t(e Product Development, Merc(andising and 
bommunication teams 
Hnd of Iife and bircularitE Proqect' innovative proposal developed to 
implement upcEcling processes, avoid product destruction and capture 
value for t(e IJ &h(oes categorEx 
FolloL up of neL models from Mise au point to Vnal prototEpe, Lorking 
Lit( Product Development and t(e htudiox 
bollection Development' creation of collection /rief, collection plan, cre-
ation of launc( packs for salesforce 
h(oLroom het |p' installation, la/elling, inventorE and reception of pro-
totEpes 
DailE validation and folloL-up of e-commerce s(ootings and campaigns' 
keE contact /etLeen Marketing and t(e Production and Post-Production 
teams 
FolloL-up of deliveries' .nalEsis of deliveries, management of delaEs, 
special orders and press orders 
Product eCpertise' mont(lE analEsis of direct and indirect competition, 
street researc( and market trends for t(e Ieat(er Joods categorE and 
participation in t(e collection /rief 
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PrototEpe management' order and deliverE folloL-up, inventorE, prepa-
ration of destocking

MarketingAssistant/Intern
M.b bKhMHjSbh, HhjHH I.|DHT bKMP.)SHh 2 .pr 03%“ - Mar 030%

blose colla/oration Lit( Orand Management, PT, jraining, H-bommerce, 
breative .gencE and huppliersx 

Proqect Manager for wSw. JI.M B%“ & B03 campaignsx Managed t(e part-
ners(ip Lit( tLo )JKsx Krgani9ed and managed corporate conference 
in Hstee
Iauder bompaniesx HCecuted communication strategE, /rieVng to teams, 
assuring timelines, reporting of resultsx bolla/oration Lit( internal and 
eCternal
stake(oldersx Planning and eCecuting a (ig(lE successful event Lit( a 
%33” TKS, generating dou/le t(e investment /E implementing sales in-
centive
initiativesx Presented as 6good practice° in t(e I.j.M regionx

Managed :738 Marketingbampaigns' strategic and operational eCecution 
of productlaunc(es adapted to t(e local marketx

Ieaders(ip of t(e neL communication strategE, implementing successful 
and innovative actions in terms of tone of voice and content creation, 
aligned Lit( H-bommerce results, and ac(ieving sales position )8% as Lell 
dou/ling t(e rate in audience groLt(x hpecial recognition from glo/al .rt 
Directorx

DailE colla/oration Lit( breative .gencE for content planning and man-
aging /rand assets re’uests N/anners, neLsletters, zEers, among ot(-
ersWx

FolloL up of proqect /udget and manage vendor relations(ips to folloL 
up paEments Lit( t(e accounting teamx

Expositor
.rte O. 2 Mar 03%“ - .pr 03%“

.ssisted in at MbMb Jaleria for customers and visitors, in most impor-
tant art fair in .rgentina

SalesAssociate
.utorGa Ouenos .ires, boncept store 2 Uan 03%ñ - Uan 03%"

!eaded sales for foreign and local customers Lit( personali9ed service
htocked, replenis(ed and organi9ed inventorE Lit( accuracE and e -
ciencE
.ssisted in wM displaEs

SalesAssociate
Uessica íessel, Fas(ion Tetail 2 .pr 03%7 - Uun 03%7

jemporarE hales associate' attention to t(e pu/lic, ’ualitE control from 
t(e leat(er atelierx 
HCpositor at Puro Dise o, /iggest design fair in Ouenos .ires

Coordination de Collection (CDD)
O.IH)bS.J. 2 MaE 030: - )ov 030:

Participation in t(e neL |pcEcled line Lit( creative Lording and posi-
tioning proposals via /rainstorming and competitive researc(
íeE coordinator /etLeen t(e breative Direction & htudio Lit( Merc(an-
dising & Product Developmentx
Tesponsi/le for t(e development of eac( categorE /E creating updated 
collection plan presentations for all categories NIeat(er, Denim, UerseE, 
ínitLear, etcW
Planning, coordination and assistance of Vttings and stEling sessions Lit( 
t(e breative Direction and htudiox
|pdate of product information in PIM



Education & Training

030% - 0300 Institut Français de la Mode
Mhc Snternational Fas(ion & IuCurE Management R Manager Mode et 
IuCe Lit( !onours , IuCurE Management

03%ñ - 0303 PontiUcia óniversidad Cat lica Argentina
Ohc Marketing yit( !onours , Marketing


